
PRICE LIST 2024  
HIVE PARTS  
Roof £53.00 
Brood box £54.00 
Super £38.00 
Floor £44.00 
SoA wood under floor entry (painted)  £22.00 
AlighMng board £8.00 
Crown board £14.00 
Queen excluder (S/S and wood) £15.50 
Queen excluder (plasMc) £3.50 
Entrance block (red cedar) £3.75 
Entrance block (soA wood) £1.50 
  
Maisemore Poly nucleus £78.00 
  
FRAMES  
DN 4 Brood frames (second quality) per 10 £7.00 
SN 4 Super frames (second quality) per 10 £7.00 
SN 1 Super frames per 10 £7.00 
14 x 12 frames £9.50 
  
Frame nails per 500 g box £5.00 
Frame nails 125g (will assemble 60 frames) £1.50 
Brass escutcheon pins (to fix runners) 20g £1.00 
Rampin (a tool for frame assembly) £6.50 
  
WAX  
Brood foundaMon per 10 sheets £13.50 
Super foundaMon per 10 sheets £8.50 
14 x 12 per 10 sheets £20.00 
  
  
  
  

 
  



HIVE PARTS  
Mouse guard £0.80 
Metal frame runners per pair £1.00 
Castellated spacers per pair £2.00 
PlasMc dummy board, shallow for super £5.50 
PlasMc dummy board, deep for brood £6.50 
Wooden dummy board, deep  £6.50 
Rhombus bee escape (metal) £4.50 
Rhombus bee escape (plasMc) £1.80 
Porter bee escape £0.50 
  
BEEKEEPING TOOLS  
Frame rest £5.00 
Hive tool, scraper type £9.00 
Hive tool, J type £9.00 
Pocket hive tool £4.50 
Bee brush £3.00 
Stainless steel smoker £17.50 
Galvanised smoker £11.50 
  
GLOVES  
Gloves per box £13.50 
  
THE QUEEN  
Crown of thorns £7.00 
PlasMc clip queen catcher £3.00 
Queen marker pen £4.50 
Marking cage with plunger £3.50 
Queen catcher, one handed £8.00 
Rainbow maMng hive £13.50 
Rainbow maMng hive frame/each £0.60 
Queen introducMon cage (plasMc) £1.50 
Queen cell protector (plasMc) £0.20 
Queen cell protector (stainless steel) £3.00 
  
  

 
  



FEEDERS  
English feeder (plasMc rectangular) £10.50 
Rapid feeder (plasMc, round with lid & cup inside) £3.00 
½ gallon contact feeder (round with wire mesh on lid) £5.00 
  
SYRUP AND FONDANT  
Fondabee fondant 2.5 kg packet £4.50 
Fondabee fondant 2.5 kg per box of 5 £20.00 
Fondabee syrup 14 kg (approx. 10 L) £24.00 
Candipollein Gold 1 kg packet £4.00 
  
HONEY AND WAX EXTRACTION  
Uncapping fork £3.50 
30 lbs Honey bucket (plasMc) £3.50 
15 kg Rectangular honey tank £6.50 
Honey tap £4.00 
Nylon straining cloth £3.20 
Double strainer, plasMc, round £9.00 
Double strainer, S/S, round £17.00 
Double strainer, S/S Rectangular (will fit rectangular tank) £25.00 
L12 Tamper proof labels per 50 £1.00 
L17 Best before end per 50 £1.00 
GranulaMon labels per 50  £1.00 
  
Mead boiles £2.00 
  
TREATMENTS  
AceMc acid 1 Litre £12.50 
AceMc acid 5 Litres £21.50 
Apivar strips x 10 (5 hives) £31.00 
Apivar strips x 2 (1 hive) £6.40 
Apiguard £2.50 
  
OTHER ITEMS  
ExhibiMon case (to show a frame of sealed honey) £20.00 
Wooden box to carry 6 frames £15.00 
Beekeepers rule £2.00 
  

 



CANDLE MAKING  
Candle wick No 1 x 5 metres £1.00 
Candle wick No 2 x 5 metres £1.00 
Candle wick No 3 x 5 metres £1.40 
Candle wick No 4 x 5 metres £1.40 
  
HIVE OFFER  
Offer 1  
NaMonal red cedar   
Roof  
Crown board  
Metal Queen excluder  
Brood box  
1 Super  
Red cedar open mesh floor £220.00 
  
Offer 2  
As above but with painted soA wood, under floor 
entrance 

 
£200.00 

  
  
Prices are subject to change and correcMon  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  



 


